Abstract: The U.S. catfish industry is a major industry that has been declining over the years due to imports competition and growing operational costs. Catfish processing wastewater management and high energy requirement put a large financial burden on catfish processing facilities. Recovered protein-based solids have provided some value-added co-products, however, more co-products are needed to offset processing costs. Anaerobic digestion is a proven waste treatment method that produces methane, which is an energetic co-product that can be used within the processing facilities. This study was conducted to evaluate the potential of anaerobic digestion as an alternative to the currently used aerobic biotreatment of catfish processing wastewater. Initial assessments indicated the recalcitrance of the full-strength wastewater to anaerobic digestion, yielding only~4 m 3 per ton (U.S.) of input chemical oxygen demand (COD input ). Thus, several strategies were evaluated to improve the methane yield from the wastewater. These strategies include nutrient (nitrogen and sulfur) amendment, along with ozone, HCl, and NaOH pretreatment. The results showed that nutrient amendment was the most suitable strategy for improving the digestibility of the catfish processing wastewater. A methane yield of 121-236 m 3 /ton (U.S.) COD input was obtained, with a purity of 67-80 vol.%. These results are similar to yields and purities of biogas from other feedstock, such as food waste, wastewater solids, and fish canning wastewater. This indicates that anaerobic digestion could be a viable alternative for simultaneous treatment and energetic co-product generation from catfish processing wastewater.
Introduction
Catfish is a major seafood industry in the U.S. that produces over 300 million pounds of fish per year, with the majority of this production found in the Southeast U.S. [1] . U.S. farm-raised catfish ranks eighth on the top ten most eaten fish among U.S. consumers [2] , with a consumption of 0.56 pounds per capita each year. This valuable U.S. industry ($358 million producer sales income in 2013) has decreased 50% in tonnage produced since its high of over 600 million pounds in 2003 [1, 2] . Various factors have contributed to this decline, including the high cost of waste treatment and energy at Figure 1 . The catfish processing facility where the wastewater used in this study was obtained. Samples were collected from two different locations, annotated by numbers: (1) the influent to the facility's three-stage aerated lagoon biotreatment (full-strength wastewater); (2) influent to the second stage aerated lagoon (partially-treated wastewater).
Materials and Methods

Catfish Processing Wastewater and Seed Sludge
The catfish processing wastewater was collected from a commercial processor located in Henderson, LA. Two wastewater samples were initially characterized and tested for biochemical methane production potential. The sampling locations for the two samples are indicated in Figure 1 . For both sampling locations, the water samples were collected in 1-gallon plastic jugs, transported to the laboratory in ice chests and stored in a refrigerator (4 °C) until needed for testing. Prior to use in a test run, the wastewater samples were allowed to reach room temperature. The microbial seed used in the experiment was thickened sludge (9 g/L total solids), which was collected from a highperforming, large-scale anaerobic digester located at the Lafayette, LA wastewater treatment plant. The digester sludge was collected in 1-L plastic containers and were used in the experiments within an hour after collection, without any pretreatment.
Experimental Procedure
The methane production potential of the two samples was evaluated using 500-mL microcosms designed for the performance of batch anaerobic digestion screening tests (see Figure 2 ). Unless noted, every data point presented in this paper is an average of duplicate microcosm runs. All of the conditions tested in the microcosm runs involved the following: pH adjustment to 7.0 ± 0.2 using HCl or NaOH; microbial seed (5 vol.%) addition; and total liquid volume (including the 5 vol.% of microbial seed) = 250 mL. All microcosms were purged with N2 gas prior to sealing to remove air from the headspace and then the microcosms were placed into the incubator (t = 0 days) set at T = 35 °C. No mixing was applied to the microcosms, except during sampling, when the microcosms were gently hand-swirled prior to sample collection. Biogas production was monitored via observation of pressure increases, using a test pressure gauge inserted/sealed into one port of the microcosm. Gas production volumes were estimated using the pressure readings and assuming ideal gas behavior at T = 25 °C. The headspace gas within the microcosms was periodically sampled using a gas-tight syringe inserted into the center of the headspace after microcosm swirling. Collected gas samples were immediately analyzed using a gas chromatograph, as detailed in Section 2.5.2. The catfish processing facility where the wastewater used in this study was obtained. Samples were collected from two different locations, annotated by numbers: (1) the influent to the facility's three-stage aerated lagoon biotreatment (full-strength wastewater); (2) influent to the second stage aerated lagoon (partially-treated wastewater).
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The methane production potential of the two samples was evaluated using 500-mL microcosms designed for the performance of batch anaerobic digestion screening tests (see Figure 2 ). Unless noted, every data point presented in this paper is an average of duplicate microcosm runs. All of the conditions tested in the microcosm runs involved the following: pH adjustment to 7.0 ± 0.2 using HCl or NaOH; microbial seed (5 vol.%) addition; and total liquid volume (including the 5 vol.% of microbial seed) = 250 mL. All microcosms were purged with N 2 gas prior to sealing to remove air from the headspace and then the microcosms were placed into the incubator (t = 0 days) set at T = 35 • C. No mixing was applied to the microcosms, except during sampling, when the microcosms were gently hand-swirled prior to sample collection. Biogas production was monitored via observation of pressure increases, using a test pressure gauge inserted/sealed into one port of the microcosm. Gas production volumes were estimated using the pressure readings and assuming ideal gas behavior at T = 25 • C. The headspace gas within the microcosms was periodically sampled using a gas-tight syringe inserted Figure 2 . Schematic diagram and photograph of the 500-mL microcosms equipped with pressure gauge and septum-fitted gas sampling port.
Digestion Strategies
The catfish processing wastewater collected from the two sampling locations was initially assessed for methane production potential without any pretreatment or amendments. Based on the results (please see Section 3.1), different operational strategies were applied to the wastewater collected from sampling location 1, with the aim of improving the methane yield of the full-strength wastewater stream. These strategies included: (1) nutrient amendment; (2) ozone pretreatment (using an Ozonology, oxygen-fed generator with turn-down capacity and oxygen used as the parent gas) + nutrient amendment; (3) HCl pretreatment + nutrient amendment; and (4) NaOH pretreatment + nutrient amendment. The details for each strategy are provided in Table 1 . 
Semi-Batch Digestion Runs
The strategy (please see Section 3.4) that resulted in the highest methane yield was applied to semi-batch digestion experiments using 15-L BioFlo 2000 fermenters (Figure 3 ). This was done to refine system performance for biogas production using a set-up that mimics an anaerobic digester, Figure 2 . Schematic diagram and photograph of the 500-mL microcosms equipped with pressure gauge and septum-fitted gas sampling port.
Digestion Strategies
Semi-Batch Digestion Runs
The strategy (please see Section 3.4) that resulted in the highest methane yield was applied to semi-batch digestion experiments using 15-L BioFlo 2000 fermenters (Figure 3 ). This was done to refine system performance for biogas production using a set-up that mimics an anaerobic digester, including continuous mixing. During the digestion, instantaneous release of biogas from the set-up was allowed. The amount of biogas produced was monitored using an online flow totalizer system (DFM 502, Challenge Technology). For these digestion runs, the test influent and amendments were both batch added in the beginning of the experiments. The fermenter also allowed for continuous mixing (100 rpm), along with the provision of sampling of larger water samples (50 mL) during incubation for periodic analyses without hydraulically impacting system integrity. All 15-L bioreactor runs were performed in duplicate fermenter units operated under the same test conditions and used 5 vol.% microbial seeding. The units were monitored over time for pH, biogas composition, volume of biogas produced, and short chain carboxylic acids production.
Processes 2019, 7, 368 5 of 15 including continuous mixing. During the digestion, instantaneous release of biogas from the set-up was allowed. The amount of biogas produced was monitored using an online flow totalizer system (DFM 502, Challenge Technology). For these digestion runs, the test influent and amendments were both batch added in the beginning of the experiments. The fermenter also allowed for continuous mixing (100 rpm), along with the provision of sampling of larger water samples (50 mL) during incubation for periodic analyses without hydraulically impacting system integrity. All 15-L bioreactor runs were performed in duplicate fermenter units operated under the same test conditions and used 5 vol.% microbial seeding. The units were monitored over time for pH, biogas composition, volume of biogas produced, and short chain carboxylic acids production. 
Analytical Methods
Analyses of Wastewater and Liquid Samples
COD was analyzed via a Hach DR-3900 and digestion block using Hach TNTplus™ COD vials (TNT 825) (Hach, Loveland, CO, USA). The pH values were measured using a Fisher pH meter and probe (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA, USA) that was calibrated using a two-point calibration. Ion chromatography (IC) was used to characterize the wastewaters in terms of the different N, P, S, Na, Ca, K, Mg, and Fe species. The IC procedure involved using two Dionex DX600 units both equipped with electrochemical detector (ECD) (Thermo Scientific, Grand Island, NY, USA). One unit was dedicated to anion analysis while the other unit was for cation analysis. Anion analysis utilized a 2 mm ASRS suppressor and a KOH eluent generator. The ECD was set at 35 °C with a 2 × 250 mm AS 16 (+2 × 50 mm AG16) at a constant eluent flow of 0.30 mL/min. The gradient elution was set as follows: 23 mM KOH for 6 min, ramp to 50 mM at 9 min, and go back down to 23 mM at 12 min, followed by a 4-min stabilization period. The cation analysis used a 2 mm CSRS suppressor, a methanesulfonic acid (MSA) eluent generator, and a column oven. The oven was set at 30 °C, suppressor at 50 mA, and eluent flow rate at 0.40 mL/min, with a 2 × 250 mm CS 18 column (+2 × 50 mm AG18 guard column). The eluent concentration was 30 mM for the duration (30 min) of the analysis.
The fat content (as fatty acids) of the wastewater was quantified using a Varian ProStar 230 liquid chromatograph (Varian Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA). A gradient elution using acetonitrile (ACN) and dichloromethane (DCM) was used (85 vol.% ACN initially, then to 30 vol.% ACN over 30 min), with a flowrate of 0.8 mL/min. The chromatograph was equipped with an Alltech alpha bond C18 125A (5-micron particle size) (Alltech Associates Inc., Deerfield, IL) and was operated at 35 °C. The fatty acids were quantified using an Agilent 6340 mass spectrometer (MS) with an atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) interface (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) in the positive ion mode. The MS scanned from 120 to 1100 at 26,000 m/z per second. Nitrogen was used as nebulizer gas at 30 psi and heated to 400 °C. The drying gas was held at 300 °C at a flow rate of 10 L/min. 
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The fat content (as fatty acids) of the wastewater was quantified using a Varian ProStar 230 liquid chromatograph (Varian Inc., Palo Alto, CA, USA). A gradient elution using acetonitrile (ACN) and dichloromethane (DCM) was used (85 vol.% ACN initially, then to 30 vol.% ACN over 30 min), with a flowrate of 0.8 mL/min. The chromatograph was equipped with an Alltech alpha bond C18 125A (5-micron particle size) (Alltech Associates Inc., Deerfield, IL) and was operated at 35 • C. The fatty acids were quantified using an Agilent 6340 mass spectrometer (MS) with an atmospheric pressure chemical ionization (APCI) interface (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) in the positive ion mode. The MS scanned from 120 to 1100 at 26,000 m/z per second. Nitrogen was used as nebulizer gas at 30 psi and heated to 400 • C. The drying gas was held at 300 • C at a flow rate of 10 L/min.
Analyses of Gaseous and Liquid Digestion Samples
Collected biogas samples were analyzed using an Agilent 6890 N gas chromatograph (GC) equipped with a thermal conductivity detector (TCD) (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Analyses were conducted with Helium as the carrier gas and using an 80/100 mesh, 6 ft. × 2 mm ID Porapak-Q and 80/100 mesh, 10 ft. × 1/8 in. Molesieve 5A columns in series (Restek, Bellefonte, PA, USA). The injector and detector were operated at 150 • C and 180 • C, respectively. The GC oven was programmed at 70 • C for 2 min, ramped to 130 • C at 10 • C/min, and held at 130 • C for 2 min.
A HP 1100 liquid chromatograph (LC) equipped with a diode array detector (DAD) (Agilent, Santa Clara, CA, USA) was used for the analysis of the liquid samples. Samples were filtered through 0.45-micron nylon syringe filter prior to analysis. Detection of short chain carboxylic acids was accomplished at 210 nm. The analysis was accomplished using a Rezex ROA-Organic acid column (300 × 7.8 mm) equipped with a guard column cartridge system (Phenomenex, Torrance, CA, USA) operated at 40 • C for 30 min, with 0.6 mL/min of 0.005 N H 2 SO 4 as the mobile phase.
Results and Discussions
Influent Evaluation and Characteristics
The characteristics of the catfish processing wastewaters collected from the two locations are presented in Table 2 . It can be seen that the wastewaters had a neutral pH which is optimal for supporting methane production using an anaerobic digester. The COD concentration range of the full-strength wastewater indicates a medium-strength influent that is well within the range of concentrations easily treated using anaerobic digesters [13, 26, 27] . The partially-treated wastewater has approximately 575 mg COD/L, indicating a fairly low-strength influent for a digester. The catfish processing wastewaters collected from the two different locations were also evaluated for their potential to produce methane without any prior treatment or amendments. The results of this initial evaluation are presented in Figure 4 , indicating that the full-strength wastewater had almost negligible methane production potential, while the partially-treated wastewater had the potential to produce~400 m 3 CH 4 /ton (U.S.) COD (at~70 vol.% CH 4 content) over the 80-day evaluation period. The chemical characterization of the two wastewaters indicated that the full-strength had at least four Processes 2019, 7, 368 7 of 15 times higher COD than the partially-treated waste (see Table 2 ). Although the results suggest that the partially-treated wastewater is the better influent to an anaerobic digestion unit, the low COD content of this stream makes it an undesirable option with respect to volume of CH 4 that can be produced per unit volume of wastewater. The results also suggest that something has to be done to the full-strength wastewater for it to be a viable option for anaerobic digestion. 
Pretreatment of Full-Strength Catfish Processing Wastewater
The following three pretreatments with reported successes with enhancing anaerobic digestion systems were evaluated: ozone pretreatment, HCl pretreatment, and NaOH pretreatment [35] . Ozone pretreatment or ozonation was evaluated with the thought that partial oxidation of the organics would render the wastewater more amenable to biodegradation, as reported by several researchers [36] [37] [38] . Acid pretreatment was considered as a potential means of destabilizing complex proteins and lipids (breaks down into free fatty acids, which are easier to degrade). Devlin et al. [39] found that HCl pretreatment to a pH of 2 enhanced the biogas production of waste activated sludge. Lastly, As shown in Table 2 , none of the other wastewater components (i.e., nutrients), except at times the N and S levels, were present in concentrations of concern. Due to variability within the catfish processing operations, N and S concentrations are sometimes less than ideal for anaerobic digestion and hence were amended with required nutrients. In addition, several pretreatments were evaluated, as described in Section 2.3. The nutrient amendment and pretreatments were applied only to the full-strength wastewater, which is the more viable option as a digester influent with respect to COD load.
Nutrient Amendment
Studies indicate that the mass ratios of COD to N (COD:N) and COD to P (COD:P) are critical for the anaerobic digestion process. A study of the COD:N ratios within some digester systems that were successfully meeting performance goals were in the 80 to 160 range, according to Poggi-Varaldo et al. [28] . Typically, however, a COD:N of~40 is recommended [29] . The level of ammonia, which is the common source of N, needs to be balanced as well since it can inhibit anaerobic digestion processes at concentrations greater than 1000 mg/L [30, 31] . Webb and Hawkes [32] reported that ammonia levels in the 140 mg/L range were ideal for poultry litter digestion. Hence, for this study, the initial COD:N ratios were adjusted to 40 by the addition of NH 4 Cl. This targeted COD:N ratio kept the total ammonia levels of the amended wastewater within the 70-170 mg/L range, which is way less than its known inhibitory levels.
Typically, COD:P for anaerobic digestion processes can vary from 80 to 200 [29] . This suggests that the phosphate levels in the full-strength wastewater were higher than recommended. However, Lei et al. [33] found that a phosphate concentration of 465 mg/L produced a stable and effective digester system for treating rice straw. Wang et al. [34] also came to similar conclusions with their study of phosphate concentration impacts on the digestion of waste activated sludge. Hence, the phosphate concentrations in the wastewater (see Table 2 ) were considered to be acceptable levels.
The sulfur (S) concentration is equally important in digester operations and has been reported to be between 0.001 and 1 mg/L [29] . Hence, it was decided that all of the microcosms would be dosed, if needed, with enough Na 2 SO 4 to yield an initial total sulfur concentration of 0.5 mg/L. Figure 5a presents the results of the digestion of full-strength catfish wastewater with nutrient amendment. Up until Day 14, significant biogas production was observed, with very little additional biogas production occurring over the next 20 days. With this system, 236 m 3 of CH 4 
was produced per
Processes 2019, 7, 368 8 of 15 ton (U.S.) of input COD over the 35 days of anaerobic digestion. The methane content of the biogas produced was close to 80 vol.% CH 4 by Day 20 and remained at this level until the completion of the tests. These results indicate that the full-strength catfish processing wastewater was digestible and capable of producing a good quality biogas at a reasonable rate with only N and S amendments. Nevertheless, the obtained yield was still much lower than the yield obtained from the partially-treated wastewater (~400 m 3 CH 4 /ton (U.S.) COD). Thus, pretreatment strategies were applied to the nutrient amended full-strength wastewater to further increase the yield of methane from this influent. 
Pretreatment of Full-Strength Catfish Processing Wastewater
The following three pretreatments with reported successes with enhancing anaerobic digestion systems were evaluated: ozone pretreatment, HCl pretreatment, and NaOH pretreatment [35] . Ozone pretreatment or ozonation was evaluated with the thought that partial oxidation of the organics would render the wastewater more amenable to biodegradation, as reported by several researchers [36] [37] [38] . Acid pretreatment was considered as a potential means of destabilizing complex proteins and lipids (breaks down into free fatty acids, which are easier to degrade). Devlin et al. [39] found that HCl pretreatment to a pH of 2 enhanced the biogas production of waste activated sludge. Lastly, NaOH pretreatment was evaluated with the hopes that the conversion of free fatty acids to saponified compounds and degradation of proteins into more soluble products would improve the methane yield of the full-strength wastewater, as reported by previous studies [40] [41] [42] . 
The following three pretreatments with reported successes with enhancing anaerobic digestion systems were evaluated: ozone pretreatment, HCl pretreatment, and NaOH pretreatment [35] . Ozone pretreatment or ozonation was evaluated with the thought that partial oxidation of the organics would render the wastewater more amenable to biodegradation, as reported by several researchers [36] [37] [38] . Acid pretreatment was considered as a potential means of destabilizing complex proteins and lipids (breaks down into free fatty acids, which are easier to degrade). Devlin et al. [39] found that HCl pretreatment to a pH of 2 enhanced the biogas production of waste activated sludge. Lastly, NaOH pretreatment was evaluated with the hopes that the conversion of free fatty acids to saponified compounds and degradation of proteins into more soluble products would improve the methane yield of the full-strength wastewater, as reported by previous studies [40] [41] [42] .
Figure 5b-d presents the results of the anaerobic digestion of pretreated full-strength catfish wastewater. Results show that the ozone pretreatment exhibited a significantly higher methane yield compared to HCl and NaOH pretreatment. In fact, methane production was fairly constant for ozone pretreated wastewater over the 36 days of incubation, as opposed to methane production lag phases observed during the beginning of the incubations with the other pretreatments. At Day 36, the ozone Processes 2019, 7, 368 9 of 15 pretreated system yielded~116 m 3 /ton (U.S.) COD input versus only~25 and~15 for the HCl and NaOH pretreated systems, respectively.
For all the digestion runs presented in Figure 5 , the rates of methane production were calculated using the cubic spline differentiation function of MathCad 15.0 and the results are presented in Figure 6 . For the first 20 days of incubation, the rates of methane production were highest for the nutrient amended system, followed by the ozone pretreated wastewater, and were almost negligible for both the HCl and NaOH pretreated wastewater. After 20 days, the rate of methane production significantly decreased for both the amended and ozone pretreated systems. In contrast, a significant increase in methane production rates was observed for both the HCl and NaOH pretreated wastewater. Thus, the HCl and NaOH pretreated systems were incubated for an extended period of about 80 days (similar to the unmodified wastewaters shown in Figure 4) to determine if the systems would recover for the initial lag and yield methane, similar to the partially-treated wastewater. The results of extended incubation are presented in Figure 7 , which shows that both systems did recover from the initial lag in methane production. The HCl pretreated system ended up having a higher methane yield (192 m 3 CH 4 /ton (U.S.) COD input ), which is also the only pretreatment that resulted in yield close to the nutrient amended system (236 m 3 CH 4 /ton (U.S.) COD input ).
Ozone treatment (300 mg O 3 /L) is known to reduce or oxidize the fats, oils, and greases of wastewater, which could mean losses of wastewater COD [43] . It is for this reason that the ozone dosage applied to the wastewater was similar to water disinfection levels (3-13 mg O 3 /L) [44, 45] . Since the membrane of microbes is made up of fats (or lipids), this low level of ozone ensures that the fats content of the full-strength wastewater (see Table 2 ) is affected (partially-oxidized) by ozone treatment. Based on the results, the ozonation could still have reduced the COD of the full-strength wastewater significantly, resulting in a lower methane yield compared to the nutrient amended system. This COD reduction was not accounted for in the present study, since the yield comparison has to be based on the COD input of the overall process (pretreatment + anaerobic digestion) and not based on anaerobic digestion by itself.
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Figure 5b-d presents the results of the anaerobic digestion of pretreated full-strength catfish wastewater. Results show that the ozone pretreatment exhibited a significantly higher methane yield compared to HCl and NaOH pretreatment. In fact, methane production was fairly constant for ozone pretreated wastewater over the 36 days of incubation, as opposed to methane production lag phases observed during the beginning of the incubations with the other pretreatments. At Day 36, the ozone pretreated system yielded ~116 m 3 /ton (U.S.) CODinput versus only ~25 and ~15 for the HCl and NaOH pretreated systems, respectively.
For all the digestion runs presented in Figure 5 , the rates of methane production were calculated using the cubic spline differentiation function of MathCad 15.0 and the results are presented in Figure  6 . For the first 20 days of incubation, the rates of methane production were highest for the nutrient amended system, followed by the ozone pretreated wastewater, and were almost negligible for both the HCl and NaOH pretreated wastewater. After 20 days, the rate of methane production significantly decreased for both the amended and ozone pretreated systems. In contrast, a significant increase in methane production rates was observed for both the HCl and NaOH pretreated wastewater. Thus, the HCl and NaOH pretreated systems were incubated for an extended period of about 80 days (similar to the unmodified wastewaters shown in Figure 4 ) to determine if the systems would recover for the initial lag and yield methane, similar to the partially-treated wastewater. The results of extended incubation are presented in Figure 7 , which shows that both systems did recover from the initial lag in methane production. The HCl pretreated system ended up having a higher methane yield (192 m 3 CH4/ton (U.S.) CODinput), which is also the only pretreatment that resulted in yield close to the nutrient amended system (236 m 3 CH4/ton (U.S.) CODinput). Ozone treatment (300 mg O3/L) is known to reduce or oxidize the fats, oils, and greases of wastewater, which could mean losses of wastewater COD [43] . It is for this reason that the ozone dosage applied to the wastewater was similar to water disinfection levels (3-13 mg O3/L) [44, 45] . Since the membrane of microbes is made up of fats (or lipids), this low level of ozone ensures that the 
Semi-Batch Digestion Runs
Among the strategies tested, it was apparent from the results that the recalcitrance of the fullstrength catfish wastewater to anaerobic digestion was primarily due to nutrient (N and S) deficiency. Furthermore, none of the pretreatments tested was able to improve the methane yield of the wastewater compared to the nutrient amendment. Thus, to better mimic actual field operations, semibatch (15 L) digestion runs were performed on the nutrient amended system. Figures 8-10 present the results of these runs, indicating an almost similar behavior as the 500-mL microcosms. After 14 days of incubation, the anaerobic digestion ceased and produced a biogas that contained 70 vol.% methane. However, the yield of methane was lower (121-127 m 3 /CODinput) compared to the 500-mL microcosms (236 m 3 /CODinput). This could be due to the instantaneous release of biogas in the 15-L reactors, which translates to lower CO2 and H2 retention in the system. Methane production during anaerobic digestion is a combination of the acetotrophic and hydrogenotrophic pathways, as shown below [48] . The HCl and NaOH pretreatments exhibited similar methane yield profiles, as shown in Figure 7 . For both systems, the digestion characteristic could be due to the behavior of fats when subjected to different pH conditions. Although the form or speciation of the fats in the unmodified full-strength wastewater was not determined, it was apparent that they were amenable to anaerobic digestion (as short as 14 days) with nutrient amendment. Lowering the pH of the wastewater could have resulted in the conversion of the fats into fatty acids, which are inhibitory to anaerobic digestion, particularly the microorganisms that are responsible for methane production (methanogens). In a study conducted by Cirne et al. [46] , they found that anaerobic digestion of triolein (a fat composed of oleic acid) could take longer than 80 days due to fatty acid inhibition. It was anticipated that the NaOH pretreatment would result in better solubilization of the fats through saponification, and thus a shorter incubation requirement or a higher methane yield would be observed. However, the results suggested otherwise, indicating that the saponification seemed to hinder the amenability of the fats to anaerobic digestion compared to the nutrient amended system. This resulted in the delay or lag during the digestion, as was observed by Salah [47] , on the digestion of saponified long chain fatty acids, where a significant rate of methane production was obtained only after 40 days of incubation. It is noteworthy to mention that the pH of all the resulting feedstock after amendment and pretreatment was adjusted to neutral prior to digestion to eliminate any pH effects on the digestion performance.
Among the strategies tested, it was apparent from the results that the recalcitrance of the full-strength catfish wastewater to anaerobic digestion was primarily due to nutrient (N and S) deficiency. Furthermore, none of the pretreatments tested was able to improve the methane yield of the wastewater compared to the nutrient amendment. Thus, to better mimic actual field operations, semi-batch (15 L) digestion runs were performed on the nutrient amended system. Figures 8-10 present the results of these runs, indicating an almost similar behavior as the 500-mL microcosms. After 14 days of incubation, the anaerobic digestion ceased and produced a biogas that contained 70 vol.% methane. However, the yield of methane was lower (121-127 m 3 /COD input ) compared to the 500-mL microcosms (236 m 3 /COD input ). This could be due to the instantaneous release of biogas in the 15-L reactors, which translates to lower CO 2 and H 2 retention in the system. Methane production during anaerobic digestion is a combination of the acetotrophic and hydrogenotrophic pathways, as shown below [48] .
Acetotrophic:
Hydrogenotrophic:
The acetotrophic pathway represents the degradation of acetic acid (produced from longer chain organic acid such as butyric acid) into methane and carbon dioxide, while the hydrogenotrophic pathway refers to the consumption of hydrogen and carbon dioxide (produced from the preceding reaction steps) to produce methane and water. The longer biogas retention time of the microcosm set-up allowed Reaction 2 to have significant contribution to the process. This is supported by the undetected concentration of hydrogen in the microcosm runs, while significant hydrogen was detected in the semi-batch runs. Furthermore, the higher concentration of methane in the microcosm runs (80 vol.%) compared to the semi-batch runs (70 vol.%) suggests that Reaction 2 was less active in the latter. Taconi et al. [12] also reported that the hydrogenotrophic pathway is a significant methane production mechanism for acetic acid digestion. The results also showed that butyric acid was the predominant organic acid produced during the digestion process (Figure 10) , which was then consumed to produce acetic acid and, subsequently, biogas. Thus, negligible concentrations of organic acids were detected at the end of the 16-day incubation.
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Hydrogenotrophic: 4H2 + CO2 → CH4 + 2H2O.
The acetotrophic pathway represents the degradation of acetic acid (produced from longer chain organic acid such as butyric acid) into methane and carbon dioxide, while the hydrogenotrophic pathway refers to the consumption of hydrogen and carbon dioxide (produced from the preceding reaction steps) to produce methane and water. The longer biogas retention time of the microcosm setup allowed Reaction 2 to have significant contribution to the process. This is supported by the undetected concentration of hydrogen in the microcosm runs, while significant hydrogen was detected in the semi-batch runs. Furthermore, the higher concentration of methane in the microcosm runs (80 vol.%) compared to the semi-batch runs (70 vol.%) suggests that Reaction 2 was less active in the latter. Taconi et al. [12] also reported that the hydrogenotrophic pathway is a significant methane production mechanism for acetic acid digestion. The results also showed that butyric acid was the predominant organic acid produced during the digestion process (Figure 10) , which was then consumed to produce acetic acid and, subsequently, biogas. Thus, negligible concentrations of organic acids were detected at the end of the 16-day incubation. 
Implications of Results
The results of this work indicate that anaerobic digestion could possibly replace the first stage of the currently in-place aerobic biotreatment (see Figure 1) to treat the full-strength wastewater of the catfish processor. The replacement would also produce an energetic co-product in the form of methane, which could financially benefit the catfish processor. Table 3 shows that the anaerobic Figure 10 . Organic acid production during the semi-batch anaerobic digestion of nutrient amended catfish processing wastewater.
The results of this work indicate that anaerobic digestion could possibly replace the first stage of the currently in-place aerobic biotreatment (see Figure 1 ) to treat the full-strength wastewater of the catfish processor. The replacement would also produce an energetic co-product in the form of methane, which could financially benefit the catfish processor. Table 3 shows that the anaerobic digestion of the nutrient amended full-strength catfish processing wastewater resulted in a methane yield and composition that were similar to common feedstock. However, the first stage COD reduction rates for their existing treatment system is in the 75-90% range, while the anaerobic digestion of the amended full-strength wastewater was in the 60-65% range. To better justify the replacement, further optimization study (and subsequent economic evaluation) is needed to further increase the methane yield, as well as improve the COD reduction of the anaerobic digestion process. 
Conclusions
Anaerobic digestion, which is a proven waste treatment method that produces methane, was evaluated for its potential as an alternative to aerobic biotreatment of catfish processing wastewater. Initial assessments of the full-strength wastewater indicated that its nitrogen and sulfur contents were below the level recommended for anaerobic digestion. A negligible methane yield (~4 m 3 /ton (U.S.) COD input ) was obtained from the unmodified (initial pH-adjusted) full-strength wastewater. Among the strategies tested (nutrient amendment and pretreatment: ozone, HCl, and NaOH), results showed that nutrient (nitrogen and sulfur) amendment alone could improve the digestibility of the catfish processing wastewater. A methane yield of 121-236 m 3 /ton (U.S.) COD input was obtained with a purity of 67-80 vol.%, which are similar to yields and purities of biogas obtained from other feedstock. These results suggest the viability of anaerobic digestion as an option for treatment and energetic co-product production from catfish processing wastewater. Further optimization study for accurate estimation of system economics is needed to make a sound engineering decision.
